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Public Interest or Legislative Tweedledum and 
Tweedledee?
T h e 1983 am endm ents to the Liquor Control A ct1 were introduced to 
correct a num ber of perceived deficiencies in the New Brunswick G overn­
m ent’s liquor policy. Am ong these were the addition of new classes of 
licenses,- changes to the French version of the Act,* regulation-m aking 
provisions of a housekeeping nature,* the creation of a live en terta inm ent’ 
license/’ and provision for the em ploym ent of m inors in licensed premises."
T h ere  were also four new provisions intrinsic to the decision-making 
process of the Liquor Licensing Board: 1 ) its p rocedure ,7 2) considerations 
guiding its decisions," 3) the form and contents of its decisions,1* and 4) the 
judicial review of th em .10 These am endm ents are generally regarded  as a 
legislative re sp o n se  to ob jections a ris ing  from  eigh t unsuccessfu l
'F irst passed  S N .B . 1001-02. < 3; rev ised  R .S.N  B I*.*7H. c. I .-10; a m e n d e d  N.N.B 1974, i 20 (S tip p  ), 
a m e n d e d  S \  B 1983. i .  47 N o te  th e r e  a re  so m e  e r ro r s  in th e  s e tt io n  h is to ries  in th e  loose-le.it v e rs ion  
of th e  R evised S ta tu es  o t New B iu n sw itk
-S N B 1983, i 47 . s e n to n s  I. X, 13 a n d  14 1 h ese  in c lu d e  a le t tv lxi.it l i te iu e ' I h e  (o i iu id e n t .i l  in tro - 
d u t tton  o t th is  p ro v is io n  p ro m p te d  o n e  ( )ppositi<in M etnbe i to  ask w hat a lm u t th e  le t i v to  ( >rand M an .m : 
(S R 1 A N B . )u n e  23. 1983. p . 2788)
'Ibul . ss 2 a n d  4(c).
*lbui.. ss 7 a n d  It) Nee alsn  S \  B 1083. i . 8. s. IH
I hut . ss 9 . 10 a n d  12 th e s e  p ro v is io n s  w ere  p ro m p te d  !>v th e  jud ic ia l s in k in g  d o w n  of S .N .B  1982. < 
37 (re  im m o ra l, in d e te n t  o r  o b scen e  e n te r ta in m e n t)  in th e  ta se  «il R m  Hotel v l.tqut» l un isin ti H m ixl and  
\ t tn tt in  ( tr n n u l e f  N fu  H nm \u  itk . ( 19 8 3 1 4 5  N B R (2 d ) 224 . ( 1983) 17 N B R (2 d )  196 I he j o u n m  o f  
S \  B 1982. i 37 a n d  its re p la c e m e n t bv ss 9  a n d  10 o t S \  B 1983. t 47 m e rit s e p a ra te  a tte n t io n
"Ibid . s. 15.
Ibid . set lions  4 a n d  I I
'Ib id  . s 3
‘‘Ibid , s 5.
111 hid , > . 6
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ap p lic a tio n s"  fo r d in in g -ro o m 12 an d  re s ta u ra n t licenses'* by th re e  
establishm ents'4 in the Village o f N orth Head, G rand M anan Island .1*
These com plaints related to the exercise o f  the B oard’s jurisdiction 
through its in terpretation  o f the concept ‘public interest’.Mi They also re­
lated to procedures followed by the Board, including (a) the ascertainm ent 
o f objections to an application prior to the date o f the hearing; (b) the 
failure to give p ro p e r weight to evidence em anating from  the municipality 
within which the premises are located; (c) the B oard’s refusal to allow the 
cross-examination o f  objectors; (d) the Board’s alleged failure to give rea­
sons for its decisions, and (e) the inability to challenge the Board's decisions 
in a Court.
I he purpose o f this note is to exam ine these objections in the context 
o f the history o f liquor licensing in New Brunswick and the legislative 
fram ework within which the provincial liquor policy is im plem ented, as 
well as the 1983 legislative response to them .
LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
T he subject of liquor17 has frequently preoccupied the legislative life 
of New Brunswick. The first colonial legislative sittings in Fredericton were 
reputed to have been held in a tavern and. th rough many o f the Province’s 
early years, alcohol form ed an integral ingredient in the “triangular" At­
lantic trade between Britain, the West Indies and British N orth A m erica.IM 
T he w idespread licensing of colonial establishments was carried out by 
magistrates of the Adm inistrative Courts o f G eneral Sessions.1*' T he  neg­
ative social ef fects o f  liquor gradually gave rise to a powerf ul prohibitionist
11 Ih e  M arathon Hotel l.td . (James Leslie) has m ade five applications, heard in M arch. 1978; Novem ber. 
1978 (rehearing); Februarv , 1980; |u n e . 1981; and  |anuarv . 1983 I he (•n lf- ln ti l td (Robert ( >rittin) has 
m ade (wo applications, heard  hi February, I9H1 and  Februarv. 1983 I he Shore« test Lodge (John lo v er) 
has m ade one- application, heard  hi Mav. 198.3
II Liquor Control V(. R S N B 197.3,« L -10, set tions 88-89 I his Ik ense enables the li< ensee to pm« base 
and to sell licjuor. together with meals m am  din ing  or reception  area  of the- premise's of the licensee 
(s. 89( 1)).
"Ibid.. sec tions 8.5-87 I his Ik ense enables the  p io p rie to i o t o p e ia to i of a restauran t to sell beer and 
wme for consum ption  on l\ in the restau ran t, togethei with meals
" S K I  \ N B  |u n e  23. 1983. pp 2787-90 In p iescn tm g t fit- legislation, the Mmisiei of F inanie«lcm uire<l 
m this, how eve i . the' < >p|M »sition «leat Iv |x i« eiveil t he oi igm ol the  legislation
I he Parish of ( . la n d  M anan includes the inhabited islands of ( .ra n d  M anan and  White H ead, as well as 
the unoccupied  islands to the  south and east ot ( .la n d  M anan Island ( Irinloruil Division \it. KS N B 
1973, « I -3, s 19(e)) I here  a te  th ree  u u o rp o ia te d  villages on the  island— N orth H ead (the 1«nation  of 
the th ree  establishm ents w liuh  have m ade applications)— (•■and lla ifio u i and Seal ( ove. each with less 
than 1.000 popu lation  (R eport of Chief F ie« to ta l Officer. <0th ( •« neia l F ie« lion (>< tol>ei I If. 1982. Fred- 
em  ton. (¿u ren  s Prin ter. 1982. p !>.'» )
'"S N B 1971. < 20 (S u p p  ). s 2 (now s 11(c))
III bid . s I
'" | B B iebner. \o r th  \tluntu I ruingU. ( I o ron to  Rvet vm . I9 1 ‘m 
‘“S N B I78().« 30 S N B 1831. c 24. S N B 183 V c <
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sentim ent in New Brunswick, led by the Sons of T em perance organization 
and its leader, Samuel (later Sir Samuel) Leonard Tilley.2" T h rough  his 
leadership o f the “Sm asher” faction in the colonial Legislature, Tilley suc­
ceeded in obtaining the passage o f prohibitionist legislation in 1852 and 
again in !855. Both Acts presented difficulties o f  enforcem ent which led 
to their repeal less than one year afte r their respective proclam ations. The 
prohibitory Act o f 1852 was regarded  judicially as one “conceived in tyranny 
and ended in fanaticism and violence”;21 while the repeal o f ihe latter was 
viewed historically as a move to “rid the country o f a m easure that was 
alien and u n p o p u lar”.22
T he prohibitionist lobby rem ained intact following C onfederation and, 
in 1878, its efforts resulted in Parliam ent’s passage o f the Canada Temperance 
Act o f 1878, the first national venture in the regulation o f the sale and 
consum ption o f spirits.21 This legislation—com m only known as the “Scott 
Act”— provided for the adoption o f prohibition by Canadian municipal 
governm ents on the re ferendum  o r “local op tion” o f a majority o f its res­
idents.
By 1916, approxim ately two-thirds o f the Province’s municipalities 
(including counties and o ther municipal governm ents) had opted for the 
application o f the so-called “Scott Act”.24 In that year, the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent, in response to continued pressure from  the prohibitionist lobby, 
and a general sentim ent to “bring the First World War hom e to Canadians,” 
passed the Prohibition Act.25 T h e  Act was to apply to the en tire Province 
where the “Scott Act” was not enforced. It prohibited the sale of liquor 
except for medicinal, scientific and sacram ental reasons. The problem  with 
this Act was that its application fell heaviest on anti-prohibitionist areas, 
particularly Saint Jo h n  and the “N orth Shore” counties.
A lthough this legislation rem ained in force until 1925, its experience 
was not dissimilar to its nineteenth  century predecessors. Liquor “prescrip­
tions” were readily available th rough  local druggists and doctors—and gen­
erally, “bootlegging flourished in every city, town and village;”2" in addition. 
New Brunswick was a leading point o f'en try  for liquor entering the* p ro ­
hibitionist U nited States from  1919 onwards. In 1927, the Baxter adm in­
istration. following a last attem pt to enforce the Act, replaced ii with the 
Intoxicating Liquor Act, 1927.27 This new legislation provided for the estab­
WW .S M ai N u tt, S r w  H runsuifk: \  History I ~ m  IHt>7, ( lo r o n to :  M ai M illan. I9 ti3 ); at 350 ; S \  B. IN52. 
c. 51; S .N .B . 1855, c . Sft.
t 'lb u i , p. 351. (Q u o ta tio n  a t tr ib u te d  to  M r |u s tu e  L em ueI A llen W iltnot of th e  V B  S u p re m e  C o u rt) . 
•“‘Ihui . p  ,‘tb l  (See abo v e  p p  357-02).
**s. c: 187«. c lb
-MC K erris, " T h e  New B ru n sw ick  K le c tio n so f  1917", I V B .,  u n p u b lish e d  th esis. 1974. p. 101.
*'S \  B 191b. i 20  In te re s tin g ly . I I’ I) 1 i l le \ . M I A son  of Su L e o n a rd , v o ted  aga in st th e  m e asu re . 
^ A . I I)ovle , Front H rnihrs u nil H iuk Hooms, ( lo r o n to :  C .reen  1 ree . 197b). p  233.
*7S N B 1927, c. *
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lishment o f a New Brunswick Liquor C ontrol Board, charged with the 
regulated sale o f liquor by G overnm ent stores throughout the Province. 
However, it continued to outlaw the sale o f liquor in public establishments 
and imposed strict regulations regard ing  store hours and operations, sales 
to m inors and bootlegging.
T he 1927 legislation presented a fundam ental paradox. On the one 
hand, it perm itted  the sale o f alcohol within the Province; however, it also 
pu rported  to determ ine the social context in which it would be consum ed. 
As a result, the difficulties which plagued the prohibitory legislation— 
particularly bootlegging and the sale o f  liquor in public places—continued 
for the New Brunswick Liquor Control Board. Particularly a lte r World 
War II. the Act was enfofced th rough a process o f “enforcem ent in the 
breach", i.e.. the Board and its parent political adm inistration vigorously 
prosecuted violations o f  the law by th ird  parties while initiating certain 
illegal procedures on their own accord. T h e  most noteworthy o f these latter 
exceptions was the issuance o f letters of authorization to Legions and other 
clubs for the purchase ol liquor, the dispensing o f liquor .it banquets and 
parties, at certain authorized hotels and in certain municipalities.-"*
These inconsistencies led the Kobichaud adm inistration to pass the 
Liquor Inquiries Art of 1961.2,1 T he  Bridges Commission (established under 
this Act) was charged with com pleting a com prehensive review of provincial 
liquor legislation. T h e  Commission considered, and expressly rejected, con­
cerns that increased availability of liquor would result in increased alco­
holism, m ore dangerous driving conditions and adverse effects on youth. 
It also rejected the concept of local option and recom m ended increased 
availability o f liquor to the public th rough the issuance of licenses and 
perm its to a num ber of public facilities. T he  Liquor Control A ct* ' “legislation 
based upon [the] findings and recom m endations” o f the Bridges Com mis­
sion,u provided for the continued sale of alcohol in G overnm ent stores 
and, in addition, perm itted the sale o f  liquor by the glass in a num ber o f 
licensed prem ises including taverns, restaurants, dining rooms, lounges 
and clubs.*2 T h e  New Brunswick L iquor C ontrol Board was replaced by 
the New Brunswick Liquor C ontrol Com m ission”  and the Commission was 
charged with the overall supervision of G overnm ent stores,*’ as well as the 
licensing o f establishm ents for the sale of liquor. ' ’
-"R epo rt <>t N ew  B ru n sw ick  l i q u o r  Im p n rv  C o m m issio n . Q u c in 's  P rin te rs . Krederi< to n . |u l \ .  I **♦» I . p p  
1112.
”‘S N B 1960-61, C 12 
“ S N B  1 9 6 U i2 . ( 3
” S R I .A  \  B 1961-62. Vol I. N u te m lie i  I t .  I ‘Hi I p  I 
« S .N .B  1961-62. i 3. s. 60  
" I fn d .  s. 2 
u lb id ., s IS.
" /U  . s 2H
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T h e  task of hearing  applications and m aking recom m endations for 
license issuance was placed in the Licensing Board, consisting o f a m em ber 
of the Commission as full-time C hairm an o f the Board, together with two 
to six o ther persons as part-tim e m em bers. T h e  Board was required  to 
consider every application for a liquor license and was cloaked with broad 
evidentiary and inquiry powers to do so. It had the power to recom m end 
the granting  o r refusal o f  a license application, to gran t rehearings after a 
license cancellation,*6 and to recom m end the attachm ent o f conditions to 
the issuance o f a license.1,7
From 1961 to 1974, the New Brunswick Liquor C ontrol Commission 
discharged the triple duties o f the direct sale o f bottled liquor, the licensing 
o f premises for the sale o f liquor by the glass and the enforcem ent o f the 
quasi-criminal provisions o f  the legislation th rough  its inspection system. 
It was perhaps inevitable that, given such diverse roles (and given the nature 
o f appointm ents to the Commission and its subsidiary Licensing Board), 
conflict o f interest charges would eventually be levelled against it.™ For this 
reason and in o rd e r to m ore clearly delineate between the liquor sale and 
the liquor control aspects o f governm ent policy, the Hatfield A dm inistra­
tion abolished the New Brunswick Liquor C ontrol Commission in 1974 
and replaced it with a new' Liquor Licensing Board™ and the New Bruns­
wick Liquor C orporation .40 The adm inistration o f the day literally ripped 
out sections o f the Liquor Control Act relating to the sale o f  liquor in gov­
ernm ent stores, replacing them  in the N ew  Brunswick Liquor Corporation Act. 
T he gaping rem nants o f  the Liquor Control Act rem ained with a reconstituted 
liquor licensing and enforcem ent function.
In utilizing such blunt statutory tools, the Province was left with a lack 
o f any clear legislative purpose with respect to liquor. T h e  purposes’ clause 
o f the Liquor Control Act states that:
199(1) T h e  purpose and intent o f  this Act are to prohibit transactions in 
liquor that take place wholly within the Province, except under control as 
specifically provided bv this Act and every section and provision o f  this Act 
shall Ik* construed accordingly.41
Section 199(2) went on to state that provisions dealing with the im­
portation, sale and disposition o f  liquor in the Province by the New B runs­
wick Liquor C orporation “provided the m eans by which such control should 
be m ade effective.”
VlI b u i ss. 25 a n d  26.
' 7/ W  , ss. 28  a n d  29.
’" In d e e d , s. 85(3) <>t th e  I mjuoi C antini Ari c o n ta in e d  a r a th e r  s tr in g e n t c o n t in t  o t in te re s t p ro v is io n  vs it It 
re g a rd  to  th e  is su an ce  o t licenses.
V,S N B 1974. c 28  (S u p p .) . s. 2
4"S \  B 1974. c. 2ft (S u p p  ); S .N .B  1974. c . N-ft l
" R  S S  B . 1973. c I .-10. s. 199(1). I his sec tion  is p a ra d o x ic a llv — vet c h a ra c te ris tic a llv — at th e  e n d  ra th e t 
th a n  th e  Ix -gm niug  o l th e  leg is la tion
I
Ranged against these restrictive provisions is the purposes clause o f 
the N ew Brunsunck Liquor Corporation Act which states that: “3. T he purposes 
o f the C orporation are to carry on the general business o f m anufacturing, 
buying, im porting and  selling liquor o f every kind and description.”42 T he 
wording and intent o f  this provision appears to be in direct contradiction 
to the restrictive provisions o f the Liquor Control Act. This dichotom y p re ­
sented an opportunity  for the evolution o f a liquor control policy akin to 
the straightforw ardness o f Alice in W onderland’s Tw eedledum  and Tweed- 
ledee. T he  ensuing issues presented to the Board were to bring this pos­
sibility into reality.
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‘Public Interest’, Administrative Fairness and the Liquor Licensing 
Board
A discussion o f the concept o f ‘public in terest’ in the Liquor Control Act 
must be viewed in the context o f  the Liquor Licensing B oard’s jurisdiction, 
its obligation to provide reasons for its decisions and the finality o f such 
decisions.
I'he 1961 Act had established prerequisites to the issuance o f a license, 
including the age, citizenship, residency, reputation, financial status and 
any crim inal record o f an applicant,4 * the adequac y o f the phy sic al premises 
with respect to which a license was sought,44 and  the right of persons,*’ 
and of the m unicipality in which the proposed licensed premises were 
located,4,1 to object to the gran ting  of a license.
T he  1961 Act had also requ ired  an applicant to submit an affidavit in 
support o f  the application fo ra  license and to publish a notice of the B oard’s 
hearing o f his application, together with a notice o f the right o f persons 
to object to, o r protest, the gran ting  o f the license.47 Within 14 days of the 
last publication o f the advertisem ent persons might file an ‘objection or 
protest’ against the issuing o f the license with the Commission. T h e  Com ­
mission was obliged to consider objections by fixing “a time and place for 
the Licensing Board to hear evidence from  the applicant, any objectors, 
and the municipality within which the premises were situated. With regard 
to the hearing itself, the Licensing Board was required  to “hear the evi­
dence; and  for that purpose (to) possess the same powers and authority  of 
a County C ourt ju d g e” and to follow “the* practice and procedure of the
4-'R S \  B 1973.«  L -6 I. s 3
,1S N B 196I -62. i . 3 .  ss 61 . t>6i I ) (n o n  s 64  a n d  s t)9( I I ). S e r  a lso  Rc){ 76-60  u n d e  I d i r  /  UfUot (.antio! 
A ft
**lhui . ss t>6 a n d  67 (now s 6 9  a n d  s 70) 
i "'lhid . ss *>6(2). 6H (now s 6 9 (2 ) a n d  s 71) 
v '!bui
*:lbui , s 66 (2 ). 66 (4 ) I he  w o rd s  o i p ro te s t ' w ere  d e le te d  in th e  1974 a m e n d m e n t to  th e  A it
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County C ourt in respect o f hearing o f the application, the subpoeaning, 
calling and paying o f witnesses, m aintenance o f o rder, and o ther m atters."48
T he 1961 legislation provided a num ber o f m inim um  fair procedural 
rules including the requirem ents o f a public hearing, the right o f the ap­
plicant, any objector, and  a municipal representative to be present at a 
hearing, to be heard  personally o r by counsel o r agent, and to produce 
witnesses and  evidence.49
In conducting its hearing, the Licensing Board was required  to ensure 
that all prelim inary requirem ents had been met, w hether o r not an objection 
had been filed, and  “to take evidence o f witnesses on oath and respect 
thereof if it deem s the evidence necessary o r p ro p er.”*0 If  the Licensing 
Board was satisfied that an applicant had met the requirem ents o f the Act, 
the Commission m ight then issue an interim  license o r license to the 
applicant*1 (the fo rm er to expire not later than 60 days following its issu­
ance; the latter to expire  on March 31st o f each year).
T he 1974 version o f  the Liquor Licensing Board com prised a Prov­
incial C ourt Ju d g e  as full-time C hairm an, together with five part-tim e 
members*2—a unique com bination o f full-time judicial and part-tim e lay 
m em bership.
The fo rm er Licensing Board’s procedural powers rem ained intact. In 
addition, the fo rm er B oard’s power to recom m end the issuance of licenses 
was replaced by the Liquor Licensing Board’s power to do  so.™ Com m en­
surate with this new power were requirem ents regarding considerations to 
be taken into account In the Board in reaching a decision, the provision 
of reasons for its decisions and for rehearings.
Section 1 1, which established the Board’s considerations in granting a 
license, repeated  the requirem ents o f the form er Board. It added the re ­
quirem ents that the Board must determ ine that the applicant would provide 
a proper service’,*4 and also that, in issuing a license (or perm it), ‘the public
'"¡hid . s *>8(1), (2); (h r  r e f e r e n te  to  tin- C o m m  C-ourt was (h a n g e d  to  I lie C o u r t of ( ju e e n 's  B e n ih  ol 
Sew  B tu n sw u  k fo llow ing  th e  ab o litio n  of th e  ( o m its  ( 'o u it (S N B I9 7 ‘). < 4 1. s. 75( I )). In  ad d itio n , th e  
B o ard  h ad  th e  sam e |>ower a n d  a u th o n ts  to  su m m o n  a n d  e x a m in e  w itnesses, ta k e  e v id e n te  a n d  m ake 
in q u irie s  as C o m m iss io n e rs  a p p o in te d  u n d e r  th e  hu futnrs Art ( S . \  B. I9BI-H 2, ( 3. s 28(2)) how ever, tins 
p rov is ion  was r e p e a le d  in  I ‘*7 4
v‘lbid  . s bH(3), (4), (5), (b) (now  s. 71 (3-b)).
wlbid., s b9(2) (now  s. 72(2)).
41Ib id .. s. b9(3 ), (4) (now s. 72(3 ), (4)).
« S .N .B  1974. « 26  (S u p p  ), s 2 ; (R .S  N B 1973 .« . I.-IO . s. 2 (1 )) In  1983. th e  P ro ftn rta l Court Art (S .N .B  
1983. i .  b9) was a m e n d e d  to  p ro s id e  fo t th e  a ss ig n m e n t of ju d g e s  to  tr ib u n a ls , at th e  d isc re tio n  of th e  
L ieu te n an t (¿ o v e rn o r  in C oun«  il I h e  sam e A it abo lish ed  th e  r e q u ire m e n t th a t th e  C h a irm a n  of th e  L iquo r 
l ic e n s in g  B o a rd  fie a ju d g e . I h e  Act also  p ro h ib ite d  new ju d g e s  b e in g  api>oiii(ed «lue* ils to  tr ib u n a ls , as 
was t h e t a s e  witfi th e  p re s e n t C h a i rm a n , ju d g e  W illiam  ( a x k b u r n .
'•'Ibid . s 2(s. 11(a))
* Ib td .. s I (s. 11(b)).
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interest would be served’.55 Having heard  an application, the Board was 
required  ‘forthw ith’56 to notify all interested parties o f  its decision, and ‘on 
request’,57 to forw ard reasons for its decision. For the purpose o f this 
provision, ‘any m inute, record o r any docum ent in the form  o f a decision 
or o rd e r was deem ed to be a decision.’58 Finally, the Act’s privative clause 
provided that ‘every decision o f the Board (was) final’.59
All eight G rand Manan applications have been refused on the basis o f 
section 11(c), namely that the ‘public in terest’ would not be ‘served’ by the 
issuance o f a license.60 This issue o f ‘public interest' has become the focal 
point o f a concern that the Liquor Licensing Board is im properly exercising 
its jurisdiction u n d er the Liquor Control Act. This, in tu rn , has resulted in 
considerable devotion o f time and effort to establish the m eaning o f the 
phrase ‘public interest will be served’ in section 11(c).
It has been the view o f the Board that the duty im posed upon it under 
section 11(c) is limited to the exercise o f a discretionary power on p roper 
grounds. It has believed that the m anner in which such a discretion will 
be exercised is a function o f the degree o f sophistication o f those charged 
with exercising the discretion as well as the ‘public’ which is interested in 
o r affected by m atters which come before the Board. It is difficult to as­
certain the degree o f sophistication expected o f a tribunal whose Chairm an 
and adm inistrative head is a lawyer and senior Ju d g e  o f the Provincial 
C ourt o f New Brunswick, but whose five m em bers meet no particular 
standards o f expertise in the legal o r technical aspects o f liquor licensing. 
Similarly, the ‘public’ affected by a Board decision might range from a 
municipality61 to the entire Province, depend ing  on the area to which the 
legislation applied.
"/fcui.. s. 2  (s. 11(c)).
^ Ib u i .. s. 2 (s. 15(1)).
’' '¡ b u i . s. 2 (s. 15(2)).
'Mlbui , s. 2  (s 15(3)). N o te  th a t s. 15(4) s ta led  th a t th e se  r e q u ire m e n ts  w ere  in a d d itio n  to  th o se  u n d e t  s 
24 . a s e d io l i d e a lin g  w ith ca n ce lla tio n  a n d  su sp e n sio n .
SM/ bui . s 2  (s. Iti)
®°The F re n c h  version  o l public in te re s t ' in s I 1(c) was o n g m a llv  T in te ré t  d u  public (S .V B  1974, t 2t> 
(S u p p  ). s 2) In  I9H3, th is  w n id m g  was a m e n d e d  to  re a d  T m tc re t pu b lic ' <S N B I9M3. t 47. s 2)
MSee fo o tn o te  7 su p ra  It is u n c lea r w h e th e r th e  tig h t a i to r d e d  to  a m un ic ipa lity  to  in te rv e n e  in  m a tte rs  
I te fo re  th e  Boa id  was to  l>e lim ited  to  s|>e< ihc a re a s  ol inutile ipa l |unschc ttons— zo n in g , public h e a lth , no ise 
c o n tro l— o r w h e th e r it was to  !>e b ro a d e r  in te rv e n tio n is t o n e  F ollow ing th e  M ara th o n  M otel's tirsi re fu sa l, 
it re q u e s te d  th e  s u p p o r t of th e  V illage of N o r th  M ead I fie C o u n c il re so lv ed  th a t it was ‘u n a b le  to  tak e  a 
s tan d  on  sue h m a tte rs ' (M in u te s  of C o u n c il— V illage of N o r th  M ead. Mav ‘S. I97H) H ow ever, on  re lay ing  
this position  to  tfie B o a rd , th e  V illage 's M ayor s ta te d  th a t 'th e  N o rth  M ead C o u n c il d id  not su p p o r t the  
liquo t license a p p lica tio n  of th e  M ara th o n  M otel l td  ' (M a n e  I h o m a s  to  L iquo r l icensing  B o a rd . S ept. 
29 , 1978) th i s  le tter was c o n s id e re d  bv I tie B o a rd  p r io r  to  its N ovetti lie r, I97H re fu sa l. Still la te r , w hen  
o b jec tions  w ere  m a d e  to  th e  m is lead in g  n a tu re  of th e  M ayor's  le tte r , the- C o u n c il a m e n d e d  its I97N R es­
o lu tio n  to  re a d  th a t th e  N o rth  M ead V illage C o u n c il o p p o s e  g ia n tm g  of a license to  a n y o n e  w ho sh o u ld  
ap p ly ' (M in u te s  of C o u n c il— V illage of N o tth  M ead— F eb ru ary  14. 1979). L a ter still, th e  C o u n c il re v e r te d  
to  its o rig in a l position , i e  . th a t it w as u n a b le  to  ta k e  a static! c one e t m u g  sue h m a tte rs  ( M in u te s  of ( o u m  il—  
V illage of N o rth  M ead. |u n e  25 . 1979)
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Although neither physical concepts are mentioned in the Act, the Board 
has consistently in terp re ted  ‘public’ to m ean the year-round residents o f 
G rand M anan Parish,62 while the M arathon H otel’s counsel has argued that 
the ‘public’ is limited to the custom ers who frequent his client’s establish­
m ent.6* T hese various in terpretations o f the word ‘public’, and the dys­
functional degree o f sophistication o f the Board, lead one to conclude that 
argum ents based on any precise in terpretation  are built on quicksand.
Certainly this would appear to be the view o f those legal com m entators 
who have concluded that the use o f words like ‘the public interest’ are 
tantam ount to the conferral o f a ‘very broad’64 discretion. Having gener­
alized the concept o f ‘public in terest’ to the broad exercise o f discretion, 
the scrutiny o f  the tribunal focuses on the m anner in which it exercises the 
powers conferred  on it. This scrutiny may entail the application o f partic- 
ularist tests o f relevancy (did the tribunal base its decision on extraneous 
considerations?) o r legislative purpose (did the tribunal carry out an u n ­
authorized purpose?) on a m ore general ‘reasonableness’ test. T h e  cu­
mulative effect o f  such tests form s a wide requirem ent that a discretionary 
power must be exercised reasonably, and that discretionary decisions which 
are reasonable (to a greater o r lesser degree) will not be im pugned by the 
courts as having been exercised outside an authority ’s jurisdiction.65
T he first six G rand M anan refusals were decided simply by direct 
reference to section 1 1(c) 1, i.e., the reason for the decision was stated that 
the ‘public in terest’ would not be served’ by the granting o f a license. If 
one accepts the view that public in terest’ is no m ore than the conferral of 
a discretion on an authority , one must also conclude that decisions based 
solely on ‘public in terest’ are decisions without raisons, and therefore, are 
a contravention o f section 15(2) of the Liquor Control A r t.
Following the th ird  such decision, the M arathon Hotel Ltd. requested 
that 1 he C ourt of Q u een ’s Bench of New Brunswu k issue a sum m ons for 
a hearing to request an o rd e r for m andam us. T he  C ourt refused to issue 
a sum m ons and the m atter was re ferred  to the O m budsm an and the Lieu­
tenant-G overnor in Council.66 Meanwhile, a fourth  M arathon Hotel Ltd.
1 o g e th e t w ith tlit- o ccasional o il-is lanc i c le rg y m e n  o t e x -re s id e n t whose- p ro h ib itio n is t views a p p e a l to  
c a m  som e w eigh t w ith  th e  B o a rd
h,T h e  vast m a)oritv  of w hom  a re  no t re s id e n ts  o t ( i i a n d  M an an  P arish . See L iq u o r l ic e n s in g  B o a rd  
p ro c e e d in g s  of h ea rin g s  m e n tio n e d  in fo o tn o te  I I above
"*Rr Sim puin and ( tty of la ru tiu ir r  (1975). 4H 1)1 K (3d ) 21*» (B .C .(..A  )
" ’For an  ex ce llen t s u m m a ry  of th e  ‘re a s o n a b le n e s s ’ a n d  o th e r  tests  a p p lie d  to  d isc re tio n a rv  d ec is ions , see 
| M Kvans. M ja n isch . I) | M ullan . R.C B Risk. Adm inistrative Law  Cases, Text and Materials, (T o ro n to : 
M o n tg o m ery . I9HII), p p  b ‘)H 701 th e s e  c o m m e n ta to rs  (mmiii o u t th a t th e  m o re  lil>eral th e  sc ru tin y  of 
u n re a so n a b le  d ec is ions , th e  g re a te r  th e  o p p o r tu m tv  lo t jud ic ia l in te rv e n tio n .
“ •N eith er th e  C ab in e t n o r  th e  O m b u d s m a n  have th e  p o w er to  o r d e r  th e  B o a rd  to  issue a license t he  
( .a b in e ie v e n tu a llv  r e c o n s id e re d  th e  im p u g n e d  p ro v is io n s  of th e  Ijq u o r  Control Act
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and the first G riff-lnn  Ltd.67 applications were refused on the grounds o f 
‘public in terest’.
T he investigation by the O m budsm an sought to determ ine the reasons 
for the B oard’s refusals in the absence o f any stated reasons by it. This 
investigation consisted o f a detailed analysis o f the num ber and kind o f 
objections m ade to the two most recent applications from  G rand M anan 
establishments. T he  purpose o f this task was to determ ine if there  existed 
a factual basis for the B oard’s refusals, and if so, w hether these reasons 
were consistent with the legislative in tent o f the Liquor Control Act. T he 
O m budsm an concluded that the Board had not scrutinized the objections 
presented to it, as evidenced by the large num ber o f duplicate objections 
which it apparently  overlooked, and by the B oard’s failure to categorize 
and weigh carefully the types o f objections received by it. T he  O m buds­
m an’s own analysis revealed that most o f  the objectors who provided reasons 
for their objections did so on bases which had been considered and rejected 
by the Bridges Commission.
In a recom m endation issued to the Board on March 30, 1982, the 
Office concluded that the bases on which the applications had been refused 
may have been contrary  to the Liquor Control Act. being beyond its legislative 
intent, and recom m ended that the Board reconsider its decision on the 
basis o f m ore relevant criteria.*’” In addition, the O m budsm an recom ­
m ended to the G overnm ent that “a m ore precise definition . . . be placed 
on the concept o f ‘public in terest’.69 T h e  Board refused to reconsider its 
decision; however, in its subsequent refusal of applications by the M arathon 
Hotel and G riff-lnn  early in 1983, it did provide ‘reasons’ for its ref usal.7"
These ‘reasons’ (which are lengthy and vague) appeared  to am ount to 
a conclusion that the significant num ber and force of objections was a 
reasonable basis on whic h to refuse an application.71
T he Legislature responded to the O m budsm an’s concern regarding 
‘public interest' by the passage, in its 1983 am endm ents to the Liquor Control
h7|u d g e  L loyd S m ith  re t ire d  e a r l \  in 1 9 8 1, a n d  was n o t re p la c e d  !>\ a  n o t h e  t |u d g e  u n til early  1983. A lth o u g h  
th e  (let i s i o i i s  sen t to  th e  applic a n ts  r e f e r r e d  only to  set (ion  I I ( i ). th e  I rails« r ip t of th e  de< ision  in  th e  |u n e .  
1981. M a ra th o n  M otel ap p lic a tio n  e lic ited  c o m m e n t th a t 'th e  public b e in g  th e  p e o p le  of G ra n d  M anan  
d o n 't  wish to  h av e  th e  license, a n d  I d o n ’t feel it sh o u ld  f>e m i|)o se d  o n  th e m ' I he  c o m m e n ts  w ere  never 
a r tic u la te d  as fo rm a l rea so n s ' N o te  a lso  th a t,  o n  th is  ap p lic a tio n , a n d  o n  a n  a p p lica tio n  fo r  a re h e a r in g  
hv th e  C »rif!-Inn, a seasonal license  was re q u e s te d .
I fie full tex t of the- ( )m hucfsm an  s Ke|>ort a n d  Ke< o m m c n d a tio n  is set o u t ill th e  S ix te e n th  R ep o rt of th e  
O m b u d s m a n  (I9 8 'J) . p p . It»-17
•’’M he  full text of  this  Rec o m m e n d a t i o n  is set o u t  in th e  F i f t e e n th  R e p o r t  of the  ( h n h u d s tn a n .  (1981),  p p  
1-2
" 1 1 use in c lu d e d  (a) th e  n u m fie t a n d  fo rce  of o b je c tio n s , (h i su b stan tia l public in te re s t of th o se  living m 
p rox im ity  to  th e  a p p lican t p rem ise s , especially  m  a sm all, iso la ted  c o m m u n ity ; (c ) th e  pow ci to  m ake a 
d ec is ion  w hich  reflects  th e  o v era ll public g o o d  of a p a r t ic u la i co m m u n ity  o i a re a  a n d  (d) th e  n e e d  to  
re sp o n d  |>ositivel\ to  th e  s in c e re ’ c o n c e rn  a n d  a p p re h e n s io n s  of th e  o h |e< to rs
( u rio u s lv . th e  F eb ru ary  9, 1983. le tte r  s ig n ed  by Mi M orin  ( th e  ac tin g  ( h a irm a n )  was a p p a re n tly  die ta te d  
bv o n e  | l . L . — p o ssib h  a n  e m p lo y e e  of th e  H o ard  1 lie re a so n s  g iven  to  th e  C > n tf-lnn  w e ie  a p rec is  of 
th e  F eb iu a rv  9 le tte i (F re d e r ic to n  Daily ( . le a n e t .  F eb ru ary  10. 1983).
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Act, o f  six detailed considerations to be borne in m ind by the Board in 
determ ining w hether, ‘u n d e r section 1 1 . . .  the public interest will be 
served’.72 T hese included considerations intrinsic to the applicant73 and 
zoning considerations. It also required  that the Board consider ‘the effect 
the proposed service may have on any su rround ing  neighbourhood o r 
com m unity’74 and  ‘any o ther circum stances that the Board considers ap ­
p rop ria te’.75 T h e  generality o f these considerations lays open the possibility 
that the Board may continue to refuse license applications on the basis o f 
the num ber and force o f objections only, as opposed to the m erits o f  such 
objections o r their relative num ber and force. T h ere  is also the possibility 
that the Board may now substitute as reasons one o r m ore o f the paragraphs 
o f section 11.1 in place of, o r in addition to, its form er reference to section
ll(c)l.
T h e G overnm ent was apparently  cognizant o f such a possibility when 
it decided to continue the efficacy o f local com m unity factors as a basis for 
the Board decisions. It did so in th ree ways: (a) by providing that an 
applicant would have access to any objections prior to the date o f a hearing, 
to enable a full knowledge o f the ‘case’ against the application and to enable 
a p ro p er case presentation on the hearing o f the application;7'’ (b) by re ­
quiring that ‘the findings o f fact upon which the Board bases its decisions’ 
as well as the reasons for the decision be provided by the Board on request;77 
and, (c) by am ending the Act’s privative clause by the provision o f a right 
o f judicial review on a m atter o f law or ju risd iction.7*
T h e  effect o f  the 1983 am endm ents appears to have been a specific 
response to allegations o f shortcom ings by a particular Board. Up to the 
present, the Liquor Licensing Board has been capable o f m aking virtually 
unchallengeable decisions based on a kind o f instinctive reaction to the 
‘m ood’ o r some o ther factor present at a hearing in circum stances where 
an applicant presented a case in considerable ignorance o f the evidence to 
be met by him. As a result o f  the am endm ents, the Board now has a clear 
authority  to consider local factors in determ ining w hether it is in the public 
interest to grant a license. However, in m aking its decision, it will now be 
required  to provide applicants with all details o f objections, and to give 
reasons for its decisions based on factual considerations, and also, will be
72S .N .B . 1983, t .  47 , s. 3 (R .S .N .B . 1 9 7 1  « l.-IO . s. I I I » .
'¡bui., s. 3 (s. I l  I la ) .li ), a n d  (di).
74/bui., s 3 (s. II l(l>)).
l'Ibui . s. <s. Il  1(0) 
n lbtd., s. I I (s. 71(2).(4); s. I I Ite)).
Ibui . v  5 (s. 15(2)). I h e  app licali!*  a n d  d ie  O in b u d s m a n  h av e  a rg u e d  (hai th è  la tte i la d o r s  m ust lie 
ad d re s s e d .
'¡bui., s t> (s. Iti I) I h e  l-e ^ is la n u e  d u i n o i «ive e l l e t t  tu  a re q u e s t n u d e  I» un a p p lu a i i t  th a i lh e \  have  
an  au to m a ti!  tig h t <>l tro s s -e x a n iin a tio n  <>t w iinesses ' (s. 71(8)). A lth o u g h  th è  B o a id  has in a d e  n o  bv -la* s  
u n d e r  th è  I l lu n i  < outrol \< t, it has e s ta b h sh e d  R ules' o l |>hk e d u r e .  S. 7(ii o t th è  K ules p io lu h its  a m  i ioss- 
e x a m m a tio n  Q u a e re  w h e lh e r  tlu s  in te rd id io n  is in ( o n tra v e n lio n  o t r ig h ts  io  lu tu la in e n ta l  |usti>e u n d e i 
th è  C a n a d ia n  C h a r te r  o l K i^lits a n d  F re e d o m s, s tì?
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subject to judicial review if it does not.79 While it is speculative to presum e 
that the B oard’s decisions may soon be subjected to judicial review, it is 
also safe to say that, should such a review take place, it may well be o f an 
interventionist nature , th rough  an application o f a broad test o f  ‘reason­
ableness’ to scrutinize theB oard’s decision, ra th er than narrow er tests which 
require that a disciplinary power be manifestly unreasonable, ‘arbitrary and 
capricious’ o r based on ‘extrem e facts’80 before a judicial intervention takes 
place. Indeed, in in troducing this am endm ent, the M inister o f Finance— 
a form er M inister o f Justice and son o f the Prem ier who abolished p ro ­
hibition in 1927—indicated that, if the Board were to refuse a decision 
‘because 300 petitioners have asked that it not be g ran ted ’, it ‘would be in 
severe risk o f being overtu rned  by the Appeal C ourt’.81
As an aside, one must be cognizant o f the possible overlay o f C harter 
provisions guaranteeing freedom  o f religion. Will objections raised after 
the coming into force o f section 15 o f the C harter be viewed as religious 
argum ents and be struck down as violating the applicant’s right to ‘equal 
protection’ and ‘equal benefit’ ‘o f  the law without discrim ination . . . based 
on . . . religion’?
CONCLUSIONS
Historically, liquor licensing legislation in New Brunswick has evolved 
into one underlaid with opposing philosophies of ‘control’ and ‘mass m ar­
keting', both o f  which are expounded by the Provincial Governm ent. T he 
Liquor Licensing Board has also evolved a kind o f dichotom ous policy, 
granting licenses in every part o f the Province except (¿rand Manan Parish.
T he  basis for this dichotom y has been questioned because the adm in­
istrative procedures followed by the Board lacked fairness in a num ber of 
areas, and because o f the large sales o f liquor by the New Brunswick Liquor 
C orporation store in G rand Manan. The legislative response contained in 
S.N.B. 1983 should meet ‘adm inistrative fairness’ concerns directed at the 
Board. However, such a result will rem ain problem atic until the Province's 
liquor policy, as enunciated in the Liquor Control Act and the New Brunswick 
Liquor Corporation Act, has been rationalized. If  such a rationalization is 
undertaken, it should be done in the context of a completely revised leg­
islative fram ework. Similarly, although the 1983 am endm ents should help 
to ensure that the Liquor Licensing Board will henceforth be subject to 
adequate standards of adm inistrative fairness, there remains a need for 
the generalization of such a standard  to all provincial adm inistrative tii-
7®The a p p e a l p ro v in o li m.is  no i pio< la iin ed  u n n i N ovcm bcr 3. 1983. a linosi t u o  motilh* a l ic i  niost o d ic i 
p a r ts  o f  th è  A rt.
miAssocialfd l'u lu re  H ousfs v Wedne\dw\ C.orpuratwn, | I 948 ), KB 223 S ce  i o o ln o l e  tv> .ilx>vr l e g a id i i iK  t .1- 
n a d ia n  j u r i s p r u d e n t c  011 a d m m is t r a l iv e  disc r e t io i i  k o r  .111 e x i  c i le n i  icv ic w  o l  t h è  Mi i tish  a n d  l s  S i a n d a i d s  
o l  (u d ii  idi re v ie w  o l  dts< r e t i o n .  sc e  B S < h n a i t /  a n d  II  W K W a d e .  I.tga l < urlimi n) (m ir itim en i. ( O x i o r d  
C l a r e n d o n .  1972), p p  252-95 a n d  315- Ih .
" 'S  R I. A N B . |u n e  23. 1983. p  2791
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bunals. T his could be done most effectively th rough the legislative estab­
lishment o f universal fair procedural rules and a uniform appeal mechanism 
with respect to the judicial review o f adm inistrative tribunals.82
Finally, there is in these cases, a kind o f public morality issue quite 
separate from  that argued  by the objectors to the G rand Manan applicants. 
T he  New Brunswick Liquor C orporation store in Castalia sold $621,118 
worth o f liquor in fiscal year 1982-83. G rand M anan’s G overnm ent liquor 
store reports average p er capita (adult) sales o f $345—the provincial av­
erage o f all New Brunswick Liquor C orporation stores being $346 per 
capita. T hese per capita sales are h igher than either o f New Brunswick’s 
two largest cities— Moncton and Saint Jo h n —where there  are a com bined 
total o f 188 establishm ents.83 W ithin that figure, sales o f spirits (‘h a rd ’ 
liquor) average $180 per capital on G rand Manan versus a provincial av­
erage o f only $ 130 per capita.84
It is almost trite to say that governm ent must avoid the enforcem ent 
o f laws in such a m anner that the process is seen as hypocritical and en­
genders a feeling o f cynicism am ong its citizenry. Nevertheless, the denial 
o f a liquor license by one arm  o f the G overnm ent—in the public interest— 
where there is very clear statistical p ro o f o f a high level o f alcohol con­
sum ption through distribution by ano ther arm  o f the G overnm ent—also 
in the public interest—cannot help but give rise to such an opinion. This 
is, perhaps, the underlying challenge to be met in this dram a, and it rem ains 
to be seen w hether the 1983 am endm ents will meet it.
CHARLES FERRIS*
Editors Note: Following a hearing on March 8, 1984, T he  Liquor Licencing 
Board granted  a Dining Room License (seasonal) to T he  M arathon 
Hotel Ltd. At the date o f publication, the objectors were considering 
an application for judicial review of the Board’s decision.)
**‘1 his ha* Ih'cm re io m m e n d e d  h \ d ie  O m b u d s m a n . See I h iid  R ep o rt ot th è  O m b u d s m a n . F reden« .ton , 
1969, p p  30-31 ; S ix te en ih  R ep o rt o t th e  O m b u d s m a n , 1982, p. 1 1 he  leg islative re sp o n se  to  «late bas 
b ee il th e  p to m u lg a t io n  of m in im u m  la u  p ro te d u r a l  m ie s  u n d e i th e  hiquirirs ,\<l. R S .V B . 1973, « l - l  1 
IO C . 83-914 , O r to b e r  27 . 1983).
" '1 9 8 2  A n im a l R e p o rt o t th e  L iq u o r l . i ie n s in g  B o a rd . F red e iK U m , Q u e e n 's  P r in te r ,  1982. p  H 
^ P o p u la t io n  Sales D ensitv S tu d v , N e*  Brunsvw«k I u n io r  C o rp o ra t io n . Freden«t«>n. )u n e . I98:i
*B A., L L .B ., M A i l  N .B .). S o lin to r , O f fn e  o t th e  O tiib u ifsm an
